
God can use us even when we feel lost
Acts 16:16-34

DAY 3

Start here:
Day 3 is going to be a good one! Today, we meet up with Paul a little later in his journey of 
following Jesus. Sometimes, following Jesus led him to some really tough situations and today 
is one of those moments. Following God, doesn’t mean things will be easy, but it does mean that 
He is always with us and He can always use us to share His good news with others. Get ready to 
dive into a crazy story and to find out what it means for our lives as we face moments when we 
might feel lost, alone, or worried about what might happen next. 

Watch The lesson video! 

Journal:
It’s journal time again! Grab your journal and your supplies, Find a good spot around your 
house or outside, and document a bit of what you learned from today’s lesson on Day 3! This can 
be a drawing, lessons you learned, or your favorite moment from the story! Document in your 
journal to help you remember all God is teaching you! 

Discussion Questions:
(Preschool)
1. Why were people angry with Paul? (because he helped the slave girl)
2. Where did the people have Paul and Silas taken to? (Prison)
3. What did Paul and Silas do in prison? (they sang songs to God)
4. When the earthquake happened and the doors opened, could they have escaped? (yes) 
5. Who did Paul and Silas share all about God’s Good News with? (the prison guard and his 

family)
6. Was God always with them? (yes) Is God always with you? (YES!)

*Share prayer requests, knowing that God is always with you, and pray for those things 
together*

(Elementary)
1. What made the owners of the slave girl angry? (She made them money using a deomn to     

predict the future, but Paul commanded the demon to come out of her.)
2. After the angry crowds joined together, what happened to Paul and Silas? (They were 

stripped, beaten, flogged and thrown into prison.
(continued on backside)

Pre-K:

Elementary:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akLDyFDTerA&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAy-
M5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=2

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-LH_NebHbS0&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAy-
M5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=3

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=akLDyFDTerA&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-LH_NebHbS0&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=3


(Questions Continued...)
4. What did the other prisoners hear Paul and Silas doing around midnight? (Praying and 
   singing hymns to God.)
5. While Paul and Silas were praising God, what happened? (There was a violent 
   earthquake and the doors to the prison opened.)
6. After he realized they hadn’t escaped, what did the prison guard ask Paul and Silas? 
   (What must I do to be saved?!)
7. How was God able to use Paul and Silas in prison for something good? (Paul and Silas
   continued to worship and praise God, and as a result the jailer and his household were
   saved.)
8. Is it easy to praise God in hard circumstances? Share some difficult things that make 
   it difficult. 
9. Share prayer requests as a family. What is on your heart and what difficult 
   circumstances are some people facing? How can you keep your joy like Paul and Silas? 

*Pray for these things together or write them in a prayer journal*

Today’s verse is -  1 Corinthians 10:31 NIV
“So whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God.”

It’s time for Memory Marta! A new winner will be announced and your chance to enter into 
today’s raffle is here! Don’t forget to learn today’s verse and send it in to Kids@3Crosses.org 

to be entered to win tomorrow’s raffle! 

Today’s craft creates an awesome reminder that God was with Paul and Silas in prison and God is 
with you NO MATTER WHAT YOU FACE! Check out the video on youtube for detailed instructions! 

Are you ready for “GAME OF GAMES”! Check out today’s episode to see how to play and to witness 
who will take the lead among the Jones’ Family for the ULTIMATE PRIZE! 

Obstacle Course:
Materials needed - various household items, stopwatch  
How to play - Today is all about your creativity! Use supplies from around your house to 
create the craziest obstacle course (indoors or outdoors, it is all up to you). Once the course 
is set, take turns making your way through as fast as possible. Fastest time wins! (If you are 
playing solo today, try to beat your own time with each attempt!)

Face the cookie:
Materials needed - Oreos from Day 3 Packet 
How to play - This is a 3CK classic! Each player needs to place 1 cookie on their forehead. 
Then, using ONLY FACIAL muscles, the goal is to get the cookie from your forehead into your 
mouth. The player who makes this happen fastest wins! 

Bonus Activity
Dance Party
Materials needed - glowsticks, music 

- Get your glowsticks ready and turn on our 3Crosses Kids “Camp at Home” playlist on spotify. 
  (If you don’t have access, turn on any of your favorite songs)
- From here, dance away! Have fun! Try out a family dance battle, create a fun dance together!

*If your feeling it, definitely share your best moves with us by tagging us (3Crosses Kids) or 
emailing your documentation to Kids@3Crosses.org)*

**KitChen Concoction
Don’t forget to join us live on instagram/facebook at 3pm today to see what concoction Pastor 
Austin, Ms. Pauleen, and Annie have to eat!! If you miss the live version, check it out later 
on youtube!!! Let’s see who wins!

Photo Scavenger Hunt
Check out the attached photo scavenger hunt! Send in as many photos as you are able to complete 
and you just might WIN! You don’t have to get every picture done to participate. Turn them in 
by 7pm TOMORROW NIGHT! 

Map
It’s time to fill in your stars on your map with everything you’ve completed on Day 3! You’ll 
want to be sure to send us a picture of your completed map at the end of camp to receive the 
AMAZING 3CK Camp at Home Badge!! 

Tomorrow!
Have you ever been caught in a crazy storm? Well, get ready, because Paul is going to face with 
a BIG ONE and how God is getting ready to use him to help others. More crafts, games, lessons 
to come! 

Tomorrow at 1pm, another AMAZING art session on Zoom is happening with Ms. Jen! Don’t miss it! 
Check your email for the link to join. It will also be recorded so you can still participate! 

Story time with ms. Karen
An extra bonus today comes as Ms. Karen shares one of her favorite books with us! Cuddle up for 

a fun story and enjoy! 

Memory Verse Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mH0bVhxX-
rvI&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfD-
Dvt&index=4

Craft Video: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6djqCLoA_MA&list=PL6yM-qeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=6

GAME OF GAMES: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yNASZt-v8L8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=5

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yen3GXk-
OUms&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=7

zoom Meetings
Be sure to join your age group for today’s zoom meetings. We will talk a bit about today’s 
lesson, connect with each other, and play a game! 11am - preschool/kindergarten; 12pm - 
1st/2nd/3rd grade; 1 pm - 4th/5th grade! We can’t wait!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mH0bVhxXrvI&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6djqCLoA_MA&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0yNASZtv8L8&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yen3GXkOUms&list=PL6yMqeyb1mzoAyM5a1iVqsVrGULQfDDvt&index=7

